Hymns, Preludes, and Postludes

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
   Tune: BEECHER – John Zundel, 1815-1882
   Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788

   Love Divine, All Loves Excelling – Joel Raney, b.1956

Hark! A Voice Saith All are Mortal
   Tune: Jesu, Meines Lebens Leben – Christoph Anton, c.1642
   Text: Alle Menschen Müssen Sterben – Johann Georg Albinus, c.1652

   Alle Menschen Müssen Sterben – Johann Sebastian Bach, 1685-1750

Gentle Mary Laid Her Child
   Tune: Tempus Adest Floridum – Composer unknown, c.14th cent.
   Text: Joseph Simpson Cook, 1859-1933

   Gentle Mary Laid Her Child – Paul Manz, 1919-2009

My Country ‘Tis of Thee
   Tune: America – Henry Carey, 1687-1743
   Text: Samuel F. Smith, 1808-1895

   My Country ‘Tis of Thee – Eleanor Whitsett, b.1931

Wake, Awake, for Night is Flying
   Tune: Wachet Auf – Philipp Nicolai, 1556-1608
   Text: Philipp Nicolai, 1556-1608

   Trumpet Tune on “Wachet Auf” – Martha Sobaje, b.1948

Immaculate Mary
   Tune: LOURDES HYMN – Composer unknown.
   Text: Jeremiah Cummings, 1814-1866

   Prelude on “Immaculate Mary” – Charles Callahan, b.1951
Be Thou My Vision
Tune: SLANE – Irish folk tune. Composer unknown.
Text: Ancient Irish, c.700

Be Thou My Vision – Hal H. Hopson, b.1933

Savior, When in Dust to You
Tune: ABERYSTWTH – Joseph Parry, 1841-1903
Text: Robert Grant, 1779-1838

Savior When in Dust to You – Paul Manz, 1919-2009

We Three Kings
Tune: Kings of Orient – John H. Hopkins, Jr., 1820-1891
Text: John H. Hopkins, Jr., 1820-1891

Impression on “We Three Kings” – Alfred V. Fedak, b.1953

All Creatures of Our God and King
Tune: LASST UNS ERFREUEN – Composer unknown.
Text: St. Francis of Assisi, 1182-1226

Vigiles et Sancti – Mahlon Balderston, b.1923
All Creatures of Our God and King – Hal H. Hopson, b.1933
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